Conservation Week and Arbor Day by Thurmond, Strom
~ '-._,I 
A PROCLAMATION ................................ ...._. ................. 
(Coneervat:lon week and Arbor Day) 
HEREAB, our tore a ta and roreat products are essential to th" 
l1v.el1bood 1 well-be1ng and recreation ot the o1t1zene 
or the ata.te, and · 
HEREAS, our toreet& are one ot the tew renewable natural re-
sources, and 
·zEREAS, one week or each year has been aet aa1de as Coneervat1on 
Week,. with J1Jnday or that week: as Arbor Day , and 
WHEREAS , the Garden Club and the Federated Woroen•s Cluba in 
cooperation Id.th educators, achoole, churches, oiv1c 
organ1zat1ona, pa.tr1ot1c organizations and othen have 
annually sponsored conservation Week, devoting their 
act1v1t1ea to programs eoncern1ng conservation or the 
roreets, 1011, water, scenic 1.md w1ld11te reaouroea; 
·ow, THEREF08E, I, J. Strom Thurmond, Governor ot the State ot South 
Carolina., do hereby proclaim November 26 to December 2, 
1nolua1ve .. aa Conservation week and do call attention to 
Arbor Day1 which by South caroltna law ie Friday, 
December 11 and reepecttully urge every c1t1zen to 
exerc1ae thought and ertort 1n conserving our natural 
aourcee and 1nereaa1ng the productivity ot our forests 
through wise uee. 
J</ 
Given under my hJnd and seal 
this 10th day or November 
1n tbe Year or our Lord .. Nine ... 
teen Hundred and F1tty. 
J. !ir, ffiurmona, O'overnor ~ 
